Davis High School Community Council Minutes
October 4, 2017
6:30 a.m.
Attendees: Greg Wilkey, Bradley Chapple, Ryan Wilco, Corine Barney, LeeAnn Hyer, Dianna
Barton, Kim Humpherys, Gregg Laub, Hilary Pennock, Dorothy Watkins, Shanna Barker, Tyson
Smith, Julie Taylor, Lance Thaxton, LeAnn Wood.
Dianna Barton welcomed the Council. There was a brief discussion about the recent email from
the District Boundary Committee concerning possible changes to the proposed boundary.
Gregg Laub motioned for the combined minutes from the September 6th and 13th meetings be
approved. Dianna Barton seconded the motion, and the minutes were approved.
Mr. Wilkey reviewed the budget and expenses so far this year. He indicated that the school
wanted to reallocate funds within the six approved categories. The following funding requests
were made and approved.
1. Mr. Chapple proposed reallocating $3,000 from College Career and Community to Student
Achievement to pay for a Reader for sophomore English PLC. Hilary Pennock motioned for
approval. Gregg Laub seconded the motion. It was approved.
2. Mr. Chapple proposed spending $10,000 under College Career and Community/Productivity
Period to assist with a scholarship secretary. Kim Humphreys motioned for approval. Dorothy
Watkins seconded the motion. It was approved.
3. Mr. Wilkey proposed spending $1,500 under Student Achievement to pay for an ACT English
Language Arts prep class that is free for students. Gregg Laub motioned for approval. Lance
Thaxton seconded the motion. It was approved.
4. Mr. Chapple proposed spending $784.30 under Student Achievement to pay for the cost of
printing ACT Prep Science Workbooks. Dianna Barton motioned for approval. Shanna Barker
seconded the motion. It was approved.
The Student Body Officers reported on Homecoming Week activities, that Boys Golf won state,
and the Girls Tennis won region.
Office Wilco reported that certain activities in the community and in school have impacted the
school population’s mental health. The administration is actively working with students to
address the concerns. SafeNet app was recommended. He also reported that there has been
an influx of burglaries, and that parking remains an issue.
Mr. Wilkey addressed concerns raised over the new graduation gowns. The administration is
seeking student input. Finally, Dianna Barton moved to table discussion concerning the New

Century Graduation discussion to the next meeting. Lance Thaxton seconded the motion.
Lance Thaxton then motioned that the meeting adjourn. Tyson Smith seconded the motion,
and the meeting was adjourned.

